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Uniform

  Correct uniform must be worn at all   
      times. It must be kept clean and neatly            
      pressed.

    Shoes must be clean and polished.

  

Hygiene

  Please ensure hygiene levels are of  
      the highest standards.

     Hair must be clean, fresh breath,       
    deodorant worn and nails clean. 

  

Accessories

  NO visible piercings.

    Tattoos should be covered by your   
      clothes however if that is not                         
      possible it will be at the discretion   
    of the store or brand.

    Jewellery must be kept to a       
  minimum.

  Earrings must be simple i.e. small   
  hoops or studs.

  

Hair

  Hair must be clean and neatly     
   styled off the face.

  Extreme hair colours will limit the    
  brands or stores you work for.

  Face

  Clean shaven or facial hair neatly     
   trimmed and professional.

  

Nails

  Nails must be clean, clipped and    
   immaculate.

Grooming Guidelines - Female Consultants

Black shoes, loafers, heeled court 
shoes or clean black leather smart 
trainers with black socks worn above 
the ankle if wearing trousers.

Black shirt or long-sleeved top, OR 
smart black T-shirt in the summer.

Black suit jacket preferable for some 
brands & some stores.

Knee length black dress or skirt with 
black tights OR smart black trousers.

NO shorts, NO tracksuit bottoms, NO 
Jeans, NO leggings.

NO branded tops, NO faded or washed 
out tops, NO jumpers unless it is a 
smart fine knit. NO crop tops showing 
your midriff, NO hoodies.

NO trainers or socks that are not all 
black. NO Ugg boots, NO open toe 
shoes.

Uniform Guidelines - Female Consultants



Uniform

  Correct uniform must be worn at all   
      times. It must be kept clean and neatly            
      pressed.

    Shoes must be clean and polished.

  

Hygiene

  Please ensure hygiene levels are of  
      the highest standards.

     Hair must be clean, fresh breath,       
    deodorant worn and nails clean. 

  

Accessories

  NO visible piercings.

    Tattoos should be covered by your   
      clothes however if that is not                         
      possible it will be at the discretion   
    of the store or brand.

    Jewellery must be kept to a       
  minimum.

  Earrings must be simple i.e. small   
  hoops or studs.

  

Hair

  Hair must be clean and neatly     
   styled off the face.

  Extreme hair colours will limit the    
  brands or stores you work for.

  Face

  Clean shaven or facial hair neatly     
   trimmed and professional.

  

Nails

  Nails must be clean, clipped and    
   immaculate.

Grooming Guidelines - Female Consultants

Uniform

  Correct uniform must be worn at all   
      times. It must be kept clean and neatly            
      pressed.

    Shoes must be clean and polished.

  

Hygiene

  Please ensure hygiene levels are of  
      the highest standards.

     Hair must be clean, fresh breath,       
    deodorant worn and nails clean. 

  

Accessories

  NO visible piercings.

    Tattoos should be covered by your   
      clothes however if that is not                         
      possible it will be at the discretion   
    of the store or brand.

    Jewellery must be kept to a       
  minimum.

  Earrings must be simple i.e. small   
  hoops or studs.

  

Hair

  Hair must be clean, neatly styled    
  and tied up. Depending on the     
  brand you may be able to wear     
  your hair down. If this is case your   
  hair must be immaculately styled

    A simple black or neutral hairband/  
  hair accessory is permitted.

  Extreme hair colours will limit the   
  brands and stores you work for.

  

Make-up

  A natural look is required, makeup   
  must be worn at all times, and     
  must suit the brand you are       
  representing.

  

Nails

  Ideally polished or neutral nails.

  Must be clean.

  Please try to avoid bright bold     
  colours.
  

Grooming Guidelines - Female Consultants



Smart black shoes OR smart black 
leather trainers. Plain black socks worn 
above the ankle.

A smart black shirt, black tie optional.

A smart black short or long-sleeved 
t-shirt may be worn with a smart black 
jacket or blazer.

Smart black trouser.

NO jeans, NO tracksuit bottoms, NO 
shorts.

NO branded tops, NO faded t-shirts, 
NO hoodies.

NO trainers or socks that are not all 
black. NO sports socks.

Uniform Guidelines - Male Consultants



Uniform

  Correct uniform must be worn at all   
      times. It must be kept clean and neatly            
      pressed.

    Shoes must be clean and polished.

  

Hygiene

  Please ensure hygiene levels are of  
      the highest standards.

     Hair must be clean, fresh breath,       
    deodorant worn and nails clean. 

  

Accessories

  NO visible piercings.

    Tattoos should be covered by your   
      clothes however if that is not                         
      possible it will be at the discretion   
    of the store or brand.

    Jewellery must be kept to a       
  minimum.

  Earrings must be simple i.e. small   
  hoops or studs.

  

Hair

  Hair must be clean and neatly     
   styled off the face.

  Extreme hair colours will limit the    
  brands or stores you work for.

  Face

  Clean shaven or facial hair neatly     
   trimmed and professional.

  

Nails

  Nails must be clean, clipped and    
   immaculate.

Grooming Guidelines - Female Consultants
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